Introduction {#s1}
============

Clonal plants make up ∼40 % of our planet\'s flora ([@PLS015C28]) and dominate many harsh environments ([@PLS015C5]). Their extreme modularity allows these plants to forage more broadly, integrate larger plant bodies and forgo sexual reproduction. Understanding the demography of long-lived clonal herbs requires knowledge of both their short- and long-term survival and ramet growth responses. Over the short term, population size and age structure can vary due to year-to-year differences in numbers of flowering plants and ramet growth rates. Over the long term, population growth rates may be density dependent ([@PLS015C29]), vary spatially in response to factors such as forest fragmentation ([@PLS015C14]) or vary greatly in response to abiotic factors, e.g. precipitation ([@PLS015C16]).

Among clonal forest understorey herbs, such as *Trillium* species, demography and population demographic structure reflect the pools and rates of transition from young (juvenile) through adult non-flowering to flowering life history stages. These life history transitions can be affected by biotic factors such as deer herbivory, which can decrease relative leaf area and the transition from non-flowering to flowering plants, cause ramets to regress in stage and have lower fecundity, and increase the probability of non-emergence (i.e. decrease new ramet production) ([@PLS015C17]; [@PLS015C19]). Distance to edge, fragmentation or disturbance can also affect recruitment and demography of *Trillium* species, and there is some evidence for density-dependent growth rates ([@PLS015C29]). For example, *Trillium ovatum* plants within 65 m of the edge in small remnants of uncut forest showed lower recruitment than plants in interior populations ([@PLS015C14]). However, non-clonal *Trillium camschatcense* across a range of forest fragment sizes showed wide variation in fecundity; population growth rates (*λ*) were affected both by density and year-to-year climate variation ([@PLS015C24]; [@PLS015C26]).

Variation in transitions between life history stages, seed production, recruitment and clonal growth creates wide variation in short- and long-term population age structure among clonal forest understorey herb species. In a short-term (2-year) study of *Trillium maculatum* population demographic and spatial genetic structure, [@PLS015C30] found that the number of seedlings and the proportion of one-leaf (juvenile) plants differed between years, but the proportions of three-leaf non-flowering and flowering plants remained the same. Over the longer term, marked individuals of *Trillium apetalon* (a non-clonal species) were followed over 12 years. At steady state, frequencies of three-leaved and flowering plants were low, but consistent flowering over years yielded relatively high frequencies of seedlings ([@PLS015C25]). As a result of this variation, both short- and long-term studies of marked individuals may be needed to elucidate the effects of clonal growth on *Trillium* demography and demographic structure.

The objectives of our research were to monitor a population of a clonal *Trillium* species (*T. recurvatum* Beck) over time and examine temporal population dynamics. We hypothesized that the number of ramets in each age class would differ significantly from year to year (probably the result of no seedling recruitment). We examined dynamics of each age class (juveniles, non-flowering adults and flowering adults) separately. We hypothesized that this population would have greater variability in the juvenile age class due to year-to-year fluctuations in recruitment, and the rate of population increase (*r*) and population growth rates would be highest in non-flowering ramets due to a combination of transitions from the juvenile stage and reversions from flowering adults. We also examined the potential effects of prior- and current-season temperature and precipitation on ramet production and demographic transitions. Finally, we expected the spatial co-pattern to be greater for flowering vs. non-flowering and non-flowering vs. juvenile age classes, when compared with flowering vs. juvenile ramets due to seed dispersal (away from the parent) by ants.

Materials and methods {#s2}
=====================

*Trillium recurvatum* Beck is a clonal perennial understorey herb that reaches the northern limits of its range in southern Michigan and Wisconsin; it ranges west to eastern Iowa and Missouri, east to Pennsylvania, and south through the heart of its range in Indiana and Illinois, extending into northern Louisiana and Alabama ([@PLS015C34]). In Tennessee, *T. recurvatum* occurs from the Cumberland Plateau region westward. Plants emerge in late January and February, flower in April--June and senesce in late July--September ([@PLS015C36]). When reproduction from seed occurs, *T. recurvatum* has double dormancy; ants collect the seeds and feed upon the elaiosomes, discarding the seeds in tunnels until germination occurs ([@PLS015C32]). Breeding system studies suggest that *T. recurvatum* is strongly outcrossing ([@PLS015C37]). It is considered rare in Alabama, Iowa, Louisiana, North Carolina, Ohio, Texas and Wisconsin ([@PLS015C9]).

This research is part of an ongoing, long-term analysis of *T. recurvatum* population demographics at Meeman Biological Field Station (MBFS), which is owned and operated by the University of Memphis, Memphis, TN, USA. Meeman Biological Field Station is a 252-ha site ∼40 km north of Memphis, TN, and 3 km east of the Mississippi River on a Chickasaw Bluff. Meeman Biological Field Station is found in the narrow transition zone between the Mississippi River Valley and West Tennessee Coastal Plain ecotypes ([@PLS015C10]), and is composed of loess soil. These soils, specifically Memphis silt loams, are fine-silty, mixed, Typic Hapludalfs (Alfisols), which have high erodability on slopes in this region ([@PLS015C21]). The yearly average temperature is 16 °C. July is the warmest month, averaging 26.6 °C, and January is the coldest month, averaging 4 °C (Fig. [1](#PLS015F1){ref-type="fig"}A). Average yearly precipitation is 132 cm with a majority of precipitation occurring during the winter and spring months (Fig. [1](#PLS015F1){ref-type="fig"}A). Average growing season at this site is 230 days. The overstorey of this site is primarily mature oaks and hickories. The early spring ground layer is rather sparse, with *Podophyllum peltatum* L. found upslope in relation to the study plots. Fig. 1**(A) Average growing season precipitation (cm) and temperature (°C) for MBFS for the study period.** (B) Patterns of demography of *T. recurvatum* over a 10-year period for flowering (closed circles), non-flowering (open circles) and juvenile (closed triangles) individuals. Total numbers of individuals in each age class were summed over all 25 plots for the collection period. Coefficients of variation (CV) for each plot over the 10 years of the study are listed down the right-hand side of the panel and refer to the temporal variability of each age class.

Vegetation sampling {#s2a}
-------------------

In 1990, a five-by-five array of (2 m × 2 m) plots was established along a west-facing slope under an overstorey forest. Within each plot, *T. recurvatum* plants were counted and their demographic stage was recorded as flowering, non-flowering (three-leaf) or juvenile (one-leaf). The cotyledon stage recognized by some researchers ([@PLS015C15]; [@PLS015C31]) was grouped with the one-leaf stage in this study.

In 2004 and 2007, several ramets from each life stage were examined for relative age and reproductive mode (seed vs. rhizome). These ramets were a part of the population but outside of the plot array. Each ramet was extracted to determine whether the ramet originated that year from a seed or rhizome and the constriction rings on each rhizome were counted to approximate age ([@PLS015C11]; [@PLS015C15]). Although older rhizomes are known to lose older portions (due to rot), we did not attempt to add years in this study. Thus, our data represent minimum plant ages.

Data analysis {#s2b}
-------------

Abundance data were analysed using parametric paired *t*-tests to compare flowering to non-flowering, flowering to juvenile, and non-flowering to juvenile cohorts for each year separately. As a measure of cohort variability among years (i.e. temporal variability), we used coefficients of variation following [@PLS015C35], which incorporate corrections for small sample sizes. To address how climatic variables influenced ramet production and demographic transitions, we ran Pearson correlation analyses on demographic data with prior and current year\'s growing season (March--June) precipitation and temperature, respectively. All analyses were conducted in SAS v9 (SAS Institute, Cary, NC, USA).

We assessed population viability (PVA) using count data according to [@PLS015C33]. Methods described within [@PLS015C33] did not address clonal plants, where researchers find it difficult (unless destructive sampling is used) to determine whether a particular ramet is an individual or a part of the clone. We followed the minimum recommendations of [@PLS015C33] by having at least 10 censuses for population viability assessments. We used simple parameter estimates of *µ* and *σ*^2^ to determine whether the population distribution changed among age classes from year to year. This method, which follows [@PLS015C9], involves two steps: (i) calculating simple transformations of the counts and years in which the counts were taken; and (ii) performing linear regression, setting the regression intercept to zero and obtaining estimates of *µ* and *σ*^2^ ([@PLS015C33]). Once estimates of *µ* and *σ*^2^ were obtained, we then described trajectories of each age class across the study duration. The parameter *µ* determines how quickly the mean population increases. The second parameter, *σ*^2^, determines how quickly the variance of the normal distribution increases. If *µ* \< 0 extinction is certain, but if *µ* \> 0 the population is expected to grow, although some unforeseen factor (e.g. windfall, herbivory, etc.) may cause *σ*^2^ to increase ([@PLS015C33]). These estimates were calculated in Microsoft Excel following [@PLS015C33].

To address how demographic patterns fluctuated spatially, we used block krigging with flowering individuals as the *z* variable and non-flowering ramets as the covariate to compare how related cohorts were in space. *X* and *Y* variables were obtained from the spatial arrangement of plots within the array. This analysis was conducted for each possible cohort combination (flowering × non-flowering; flowering × juvenile; non-flowering × juvenile) (*N* = 3) across all years except 2002, for which we had only total numbers for each age group (*N* = 9) rather than the plot-level data. The best-fit model was used to interpret the model selection: the model that explained the greatest spatial variation was used (i.e. spherical, Gaussian, exponential and linear).

Results {#s3}
=======

Paired *t*-tests showed that the mean number of flowering vs. non-flowering ramets varied greatly and significantly from year to year for eight of the nine years (Table [1](#PLS015TB1){ref-type="table"}). The number of flowering ramets differed from juveniles for five of the nine years, and the number of non-flowering to juvenile ramets differed for four of the nine years (Table [1](#PLS015TB1){ref-type="table"}). Raw abundance counts indicate similar demographic patterns for non-flowering and juvenile ramets: flowering ramets were less abundant than juveniles or non-flowering ramets each year except 1990 and 1994 (Fig. [1](#PLS015F1){ref-type="fig"}B). The proportion of flowering ramets in this population was also lower than that of juveniles or non-flowering plants each year except 1994, when the proportion of non-flowering ramets was low (Fig. [2](#PLS015F2){ref-type="fig"}). On average, non-flowering ramets dominated population proportions throughout this study (Fig. [2](#PLS015F2){ref-type="fig"}). Correlation analyses indicated that non-flowering and juvenile age classes were significantly positively correlated with prior year\'s growing season temperature (non-flowering *P* = 0.042, *r* = 0.648; juvenile *P* = 0.032, *r* = 0.674; flowering *P* = 0.169, *r* = 0.472) and all age classes were non-significantly positively correlated with prior year\'s growing season precipitation. Unlike prior year\'s growing season, the current year\'s growing season precipitation showed negative non-significant correlations for all age classes, and temperature showed a non-significant positive correlation for flowering individuals (flowering *P* = 0.730, *r* = 0.127). Non-flowering and juvenile individuals were non-significantly negatively correlated with current-season temperature. Table 1Paired *t*-test results for different stages of growth for *T. recurvatum* across the study years. Bold numbers indicate significance at *P* \< 0.05.YearFlowering/juvenileFlowering/non-floweringNon-flowering/juvenile*tPtPtP*1990−1.240.230.690.495−1.230.2321991−2.68**0.013**−0.37**0.001**1.390.1761992−1.940.065−2.92**0.008**1.320.20119940.780.4442.65**0.014**−2.44**0.023**1999−3.13**0.005**5.2**\<0.0001**−0.150.8852001−3.09**0.005**−4.67**\<0.0001**2.12**0.045**2004−2.93**0.007**−3.64**0.001**2.78**0.011**2005−2.97**0.007**−3.74**0.001**−1.080.2892007−0.920.367−2.85**0.009**2.88**0.008** Fig. 2**Proportion of total population for each age class/year for *T. recurvatum*.** Total numbers of individuals in each age class were summed over all 25 plots for the collection period and the proportion of each age class out of the total number of ramets was determined.

Observations of rhizome rings in 2004 revealed four juveniles (24 %) and one non-flowering three-leaved individual (7 %) appeared to establish from seed, while all flowering ramets established from rhizomes (Table [2](#PLS015TB2){ref-type="table"}). None of the 63 ramets examined in 2007 established from seed: all were from rhizomes. The age of juveniles ranged from 2 to 17 years, averaging 4 years in 2004 and 7 years in 2007. The three-leaved non-flowering stage ranged from 4 to 20 years and flowering ramets ranged from 5 to 27 years. Flowering ramets were, on average, older than three-leaved ramets (Table [2](#PLS015TB2){ref-type="table"}): 85 % of flowering ramets were at least 10 years old and the majority were in the mid-teens. Table 2Life history reproduction of a population of *T. recurvatum* at Edward J. Meeman Biological Station, western Tennessee, in spring of 2002 and 2007. Individuals were selected in an effort to pose the least damage to the long-term health of the population. A minimal sample was collected. Average (mode in parentheses) rings refer to annual constriction rings of the rhizome and are expected to correlate with age ([@PLS015C11]).Total stemsAverage ringsStems from seedStems from rhizome% RhizomeAge structure2002200720022007200220072002200720022007Juvenile (1 leaf)172147 (2)40132176100Non-flowering (3 leaf)15211210 (7)10142193100Flowering adult4211614 (16)60421100100

*Trillium* PVA estimates indicate that this population increased over the study duration (Table [3](#PLS015TB3){ref-type="table"}). Non-flowering ramets, which could include transitions from juveniles or reversions from flowering ramets, had the greatest rate of increase. The average population growth rate (*λ*) and continuous rate of increase (*r*) were highest for the non-flowering stage class (Table [3](#PLS015TB3){ref-type="table"}). Population fluctuations (or variability) (*σ*^2^) were also highest for non-flowering and juvenile ramets (Table [3](#PLS015TB3){ref-type="table"}). Table 3Measures of population viability for age classes of clonal T. recurvatum in western Tennessee.FloweringNon-floweringJuvenileEstimated *µ*0.0590.1010.048Estimated *σ*^2^0.5361.8081.057Continuous rate of increase (*r*)0.3271.0050.577 Lower 95 % confidence limit for *r*−0.109−0.087−0.136 Upper 95 % confidence limit for *r*0.7632.0981.278Average finite rate of increase (*λ*)1.3872.7331.780 Approximate lower 95 % confidence limit for *λ*0.8970.9170.873 Approximate upper 95 % confidence limit for *λ*2.1458.1503.589

Spatial co-patterns among cohorts were generally strong, but varied among years (Table [4](#PLS015TB4){ref-type="table"}). In 1990 and 1994, little pattern was found among cohorts. For 1999, 2001 and 2004, strong spatial co-variation occurred among flowering and non-flowering, and flowering and juvenile cohorts at fairly large scales (30--50 m), and much smaller spatial patterning occurred among non-flowering and juvenile cohorts (7--8 m). In 2005, all cohort co-patterns were small (4--6 m), but increased again (9--13 m) in 2007. The co-pattern between non-flowering individuals and juveniles tended to have the smallest spatial scale. Table 4Spatial covariate analysis of *T. recurvatum* stage classes. Best-fit model illustrates the model which gives the highest *r*^2^.Covariate comparisonYearBest-fit modelRange (*A*)Proportion*r*^2^Flower × non-flower1990Linear18.900.000.371991Spherical7.090.560.021992Spherical6.950.600.011994Linear18.900.000.451999Gaussian33.800.880.782001Gaussian38.700.800.692004Gaussian51.800.770.272005Exponential5.430.530.012007Spherical12.301.000.72Flower × juvenile1990Spherical6.160.600.001991Spherical6.470.570.011992Spherical6.960.640.011994Linear18.900.000.781999Gaussian7.401.000.012001Gaussian38.900.920.592004Gaussian40.700.990.362005Gaussian4.820.560.012007Spherical13.400.760.61Non-flower × juvenile1990Linear18.900.000.421991Spherical6.900.990.091992Spherical5.770.910.001994Spherical39.140.620.721999Gaussian7.691.000.342001Gaussian7.361.000.302004Gaussian8.141.000.222005Spherical6.160.770.012007Gaussian9.281.000.52

Discussion {#s4}
==========

This *T. recurvatum* population has primarily vegetative reproduction, as only 11 % of observed stems originated from a seed. Other forest herbs, such as *Uvularia perfoliata*, have a 'waiting' strategy, in which vegetative ramet production maintains populations under closed canopy, and seed production is associated with canopy gaps ([@PLS015C18]). Alternatively, a high degree of vegetative reproduction in North American *Trillium* species has been linked to the degree of habitat instability, such as in floodplains ([@PLS015C24]). The unstable soils of the loess bluffs ([@PLS015C22]; [@PLS015C21]) may combine with a relatively closed forest canopy over the *T. recurvatum* population to promote vegetative reproduction.

Although the number of ramets in each life history stage and the proportion of each stage fluctuated from year to year, juvenile and non-flowering plants made up the greatest proportion of the *T. recurvatum* population over the nine observed years between 1990 and 2007. Collectively, juveniles and non-flowering plants averaged 82 % of the population over all years, although there was proportionally greater representation of flowering plants in 1994 and 2007, and the number of flowering plants increased from 2002 to the end of collections in 2007. Among clonal herbs of temperate forests, ramet growth rates and the proportion of flowering plants can be positively correlated with a 'favourable' growing season ([@PLS015C7]), higher light availability or time since canopy disturbance ([@PLS015C4]; [@PLS015C20]; [@PLS015C27]), or lower plant density ([@PLS015C20]). A weak (non-significant) positive correlation of flowering plants with growing season temperature and corresponding increase in flowering plants with growing season temperature between 2004 and 2008 suggest that *T. recurvatum* may increase growth and flowering under favourable growing conditions, although it does not show strong developmental canalization through organ pre-formation as reported in other species ([@PLS015C12]).

Contrary to our hypothesis, the number of juvenile ramets did not vary the most over years; rather, non-flowering ramets showed the highest variability. Possibly, primarily clonal reproduction led to more consistent recruitment and stability of the juvenile class, while reversion rates from flowering ramets and the maturation of juvenile ramets created variability in the non-flowering class. The broad age range of juveniles (2--17 years) suggests wide variation in time spent in that age class, and overlap in age between the oldest non-flowering (10--14 years) and flowering (14-year average) ramets suggests that reversions could have occurred. In addition, significantly positive correlations with prior year\'s growing season temperature and weak (non-significant) positive correlations with prior year\'s growing season precipitation suggest year-to-year variation in growing conditions affect plant growth and transitions. Overall, time spent in the juvenile class and reversion rates may reflect climate variation and localized variation in less seasonal environmental factors, such as light, soil resources or soil stability (ramet disturbance) ([@PLS015C13]), or environmental or demographic stochasticity ([@PLS015C8]).

Our results for *T. recurvatum* support those of populations of other clonal *Trillium* species, which also can have a high proportion of non-flowering plants. For example, over a 2-year period, the proportion of flowering and non-flowering plants in a *T. maculatum* population remained similar, with non-flowering plants making up 66--67 % of the population ([@PLS015C30]). Populations of non-clonal *Trillium* species have also been shown to maintain a relatively high frequency of juvenile plants ([@PLS015C25], [@PLS015C26]). [@PLS015C25] showed that frequencies of one-leaf *T. apetalon* plants were high, with only 3.2 % transitioning to three-leaf plants from one year to the next, suggesting that plants could remain, and possibly accumulate, in the one-leaf stage up to 31 years. Similarly, only 1.6 % of surviving one-leaf *T. camschatcense* (also non-clonal) plants transited to the three-leaf stage over a year; however, 16.3 % of flowering plants regressed to three-leaf non-flowering plants ([@PLS015C26]).

Although PVA revealed that all three life history stages of *T. recurvatum* increased over the study period, non-flowering plants showed the greatest rate of increase. Their increase potentially reflects both transitions out of the juvenile class and reversion of flowering plants to non-flowering plants. This trend contrasts with non-clonal *Trillium* species, which have a low rate of transition from the juvenile class (1.6--3.2 %) and can spend decades as a juvenile plant ([@PLS015C25], [@PLS015C26]). If the youngest and oldest observed *T. recurvatum* ages are considered, plants could transition out of the juvenile stage in as little as 2 years (to become 4-year-old non-flowering plants) or remain as juveniles for 17 years. Rates of reversion from flowering to non-flowering plants could not be directly assessed for *T. recurvatum*, although, as noted above, the age overlap between older non-flowering and flowering ramets suggests that reversions could have occurred.

Spatial patterns between life history stages of *T. recurvatum* did not follow those shown in relatively dense populations of other *Trillium* species. For example, fine-scale spatial structure in a dense (55--63 plants m^−2^) population of the clonal species *T. maculatum* was due to clumping of juveniles, which grow in the spaces between older individuals ([@PLS015C30]). We found no evidence for density effects on growth or spatial pattern within the *T. recurvatum* population, although life history stages co-varied in some years through distances up to 39 m. Nor were there greater distances between flowering plants and juveniles, as hypothesized if ants carry seeds away from parent plants. In many clonal herbs, spatial patterns among ramets are a function of both recruitment patterns and clonal growth architecture (e.g. [@PLS015C2]). As ramets of *T. recurvatum* are not inter-connected by rigid rhizomes, characteristics of the loess bluffs may have contributed to changing spatial patterns among individuals. In particular, soil movement on the upper slopes, where the *T. recurvatum* population is located, could easily move individual plant positions from year to year.

Conclusions and forward look {#s5}
============================

Overall, this *T. recurvatum* population is not constrained spatially and is expanding. Evidence for this view includes a relatively high proportion of juvenile and non-flowering adult ramets; the highest population growth in the non-flowering adult class; lack of evidence for density dependence and increasing proportion of flowering plants. Clonal growth has probably increased the rate of spatial spread and may allow the rate of spread to match microsite conditions ([@PLS015C1]). Further work is needed to elucidate the relative contributions of clonal vs. seed recruitment to *T. recurvatum* population genetic structure and demography.
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